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Thou art the Chrst, tte son ofthe L·.mg God.-Petcr. On itis Rock I wil build
miy Chuîrch, andi the gates of' Hiellsball not prevaîl agamnst it -- ThYe Lord Mess:ah.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Wouibi to God, ihat ail pary "nes, ami umenppura! phrases indforms, whiclh

have divided the Cli in n imorid. wer e forgotten: an 1 that ve muight al agree to sit
down together as huIrne, ovîm c dcples. a the feet of omn common Master, to hear
lis word, to imbibe his spirat. and to traniscribe his hfe m or owi."-WESLET'u
Preface to Notes vin the New Testament.

Tms is the true gtound on which al[ the sinccre, devout disciples of
the Messiahl mnay safely and securely meet. Acting on the above prin-
ciples, howeîer difi'erent their opinions in the outset, in faith and practice
they would soon be one. This is the only ground worthy the name of
union: any other union deserves every other narme tian christian.
Christian union is a union o! Christians A consistent disciple ivill dis-
card every " party name," ' unscriptural phrase," and unauithorized

form," for the sake uf union and the well-being of his fellow man.
He %Nho wili contend for pariv names, phrases and forais, for thi!
sake of a party, pioves that lie is more attached to a sect tIhan ta the
caus2 gf Christ. -le who vill not yield every thing of human <device
for Ile sake of Christian union, shews his opposiuon t the fulfilment
of the Divine RZedueerer's prayer,thatall his disciples mightbone.

The mquiry has ofien been made, why wve do not mnanilest a desire ta
co.operate with Ihe rnembers of the Evangelical Union of tlis Cityand
vicinitv. 'te above htnts will suggzest a reason. Each denomination
still a<dheres to its unscriptural names, phrases andforms, and nîould ra-
ther sce the Evangelmal union scaitered to the four wiuds, than to relin-
quish an iota of themi. Is this so or not ? Let the reader decIde for
hinself.

Ask the Baptist wheiher he nill give up his dcar namie (" Baptist"),
for whichl he has not ane item of authority in the New Testament or in
all antiquity-ask him if he will cease to use the termns trinity, co-equal,
co.eternal, eternal son, triuue God ; total depravity, covenant of grace,
final perseverance, &c ; and in thcir stead ta express the opinions they
have on those subjecis, confin:ng tihenselves to the language ,.ot of man's
wisdom but of the Holy Spirit ! Reader, should you ask them ta give
up those loved phrases, and confine thenselves to the pure word of God,
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